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SOME PLAYGROUNDS TO 
CLOSE THANKSGIVING

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment announced that the 
following areas will be closed 
on Thanksgiving but open for 
a Recreation program on Fri 
day, November 29.

Schools from 10 a.m. to .V 
p.m.   An/.a, 21400 Ellinwood 
dr.; Arlington. 17800 Arlington; 
Carl Steele, 19300 Inglewood; 
C r e n 8 h a vv, 18620 Crenshaw 
blvd.; Greenwood, 1520 Green- 
wood; Hillside. 25600 Cren- 
shaw blvd.; Howard Wood, 
2250 W. 235th st.; Madrona, 
21364 Madrona; Newton, 23751 
Nancy Ix>e lane; Perry, 17831 
Prairie; Riviera, 365 Via Colusa; 
Seaside, 4651 Sharynne lane; 
Sepulveda, 4600 Merrill; Park-

, 220 Via Riviera.
Parks from 9 a.m. to eve- 

ring: El Nido park, 182nd & 
Kingsdale; El Retiro park, 126 
Vista del Parque; McMaster 
park, 3624 W. 174lh st.; Sea 
Aire park, 22730 Lupine st.; 
Torrance park, 2001 Santa P'e; 
Walteria park, 3855 242nd st.

Special activities and events 
have been planned for the park 
areas. For the golfers in the 
family Sea Aire Golf Course 
will be open from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Clubs may be rented at 
the golf course.

£/ Camino Meets Harbor 
On Thanksgiving Day
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FORTY-ONE STUDENTS from *0 nations add to th» inter- 
cultural flavor of college life this semester at El Camino Col 
lege. They are shown above with Miss Mary C. Hancock, 
second row, right, assistant director of student personnel, who 
advises foreign students. Of tSe 41 representatives of foreign 
nations, 17 are majoring in some type of engineering. Most of 
the remainder of foreign students are enrolled in scientific 
study, with tjiree registered as language majors, three as art 
majors, and} one as a major in international relations. Japan

and Iran head the list of nations in numerical representation 
on the El Camino campus, each contributing six students to 
the enrollment. The Philippine Islands and Lebanon tie for 
second place with representation, of four each. 16 other 
countries represented at tSe community college are Syria, 
Italy, Australia, Canada, Hungary, Mexico, Egypt, Malaya, 
Korea, Venezuela, Germany, India, China, Jordan, Portugal, 
and Austria.

McMaster Jrs.
Overpower
Walteria

McMaster Park Juniors all but 
cinched the touch football tide 
last, week when they over 
powered Walteria 20-6.

Bob G r 1 e s s , Jim Bald, Don 
Hayden and Ron Hayden all 
ir-nmed up on the Walteria Park 
new. Griess scored from 10 
yards out, Don Hayden on an 
interception that covered 20 
yards and Don Hayden on a 15 
yard run. Bob Schmart scored 
the lone Walteria tally on a 10- 
yard run around left end.

At the same park in the Ban 
tam division the Eagles over 
powered the Buz/.ards 14-12. 
Eagle Jimmy Thistle opened up 
the game when he crashed 
through the Buzzard line for a 
safety. Walter Rameln traveled 
around right end on a 30 yard 
run for the second Eagle score.
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Larry Shourds scored twlc« for 
the Buzzards, once on a 40 yard 
sprint.

At Torrance Park the Eagles 
scored « 20-7 decision over the 
Black Jacks. Don Coyle scored 
first on a pass from Harry 
Brown. Then a long pass from 
Sonny Vasque/ to Coyle put the 
Eagles ahead by 13 points, .loe 
O'Neill, Mike Marshall. Steve 
Waters and Dennis Vasquez 
were standouts on defense for 
the Eagles.

Brown took a pass from Rod 
White and with the good block 
ing on the part of Mike Hunt 
and Willy Baker, went for the 
Eagles third score. In the last 
quarter. Grant Dibley and 
Mickey Stitsworth figured on 
the lone Black Jack tally.

At Walteria Park, the Giants 
shut out the Browns 19-0. 
Scorers were Chuck Hrehor, 
from 40 yards out;*Steven Zack 
from the 10 yard stripe and 
Doug Anderson from six yards 
out.

The Bears overwhelmed the 
Lions, 25-2. John Jelish scored 
the lone 2 points when he 
crashed through the Bears for 
a safety. Shortly after this the 
roof fell in. The Bears' scored at 
will with David Bowman open 
ing up the Bears scoring with a 
nice pass run from 10 yards out. 
John Zack followed suit when 
he caught, a Tim Rice pass for 
a TD. Ken Cramer also caught 
a Rice pass for a score. Rice 
then scored the last tally on a 
10 yard run.

In September the govern 
ment's cost, of living index rose 
for the 13th consecutive month, 
and was 3.4 per cent above the 
level of a year earlier. There 
were declines In food prices, 
but these were more than off 
set by increases in the cost of 
housing, clothing and other 
commodities and services.
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Lauman Tops 
All-Star. Pin 
Eliminations

Tn the final round of the 
Men's National All-Star Elimin 
ations at the Torrance Bowl-O- 
Drome. Hank Lauman remained 
in the top spot.

The other top four howlers 
turned out to be Howard Hjolmes 
Bob Prince, Woody Betteral and 
Joe DeMirhele. The five South 
land stars averaged 211 for 100 
games.

In league news at the local 
bowling lanes, C. Mayfield, Sales 
Rep.'s tram moved from the 
bottom in the Bowl-O-Drome 
Mixed Fives to fourth place. 
Currently, the team is only four 
games behind*! he league leaders 
. . . Chandler Sand and Gravel. 
C. Mayfield leads the men's 
high game with 265 while E. 
Field tops the series class for 
men with A 683. Roth roll for 
the C Mayfield team.

Tn Douglas Mens "825" 
Scratch, Lou V i 11 a r has the 
weekly high series of 634 while 
Bill Fry recorded the week's 
high game of 223. Both have a 
way to go tn reach season highs 
of 653 hy Bill Catlett a.nd 254 by 
John Werhas.

R. Blum with a 698 leads the 
series scores for Marine Clerks 
League while R. Thorton 
chalked up a 255 game. The 
Aces are only one game in front 
of the Termites, with the 
league In Its llth week.

North High 
Plans 2nd 
Science Day

Dale M. Ha Her, principal of 
North High School, announced 
this week that the second an 
nual Science Day is to be held at 
the school on April 14, 1958.

Plans Include student partici 
pation In viewing and attending 
numerous displays, films, lec 
tures and demonstrations spon 
sored hy various Industries In 
Southern California which will 
show through audi-visual means 
the application of science to In 
dustry.

H Is hoped this will encourage 
students to pursue A career in 
science thereby meeting the na 
tion's need for scientists.

This program was n tremen 
dous success last year and re- 
ulted in an increased enrollment 
In science 'courses offered at 
Norht High. A new science wing 
is presently under construction 
which will accommodate the In 
creased enrollment.

Over 200 invitations have been 
mailed out to prospective parti 
cipants, many of which have 
participated in the Science Day 
last year.

:l Camino Hoop 
Jquad Opens 
Season Nov. 29

Warriors of El Camino Col- 
ege will open their 1957-58 bas- 
tetball season November 29 
against Pasadena in a thirty 
jame slate which includes the 
Sam Barry Memorial and Cali- 
brnla Stale Tournament as well 

as the usual conference and an 
nual practice games.

Head Coach George Stanlch is 
stijl irV the process of selecting

starting lineup and held out 
lopes for a successful season.

Home games, played at the El 
Camino gym, are: Nov. 29, 
'asadena; Dec. 3. Riverside; 

Dec. 6, Fullerton; Dec. 13, Cer- 
ritos; Jan. 7. Long Beach; Jan. 
10; East l^os Angeles! Jan. 17, 
harbor; Feb. 11, Valley; Feb. 

21, Bakersfield. and Feb. 25, 
Santa Monica.

All games will start at 8 p.m. 
with the exception of the two 
oumaments which are all day 

affairs.

INSURANCE"

John N. Conshaftar

"I got into H by choice, and I 
like it! It deal* with pertonaJ in- 
raranre problems, which meajM 
I work with people. 1 help thorn 
buy their can, protect their 
homen and plan their future woi- 
rity. Thrtr things arr interrtting 
and th«-jr are worthwhile. I>et me 
help JNMI with vo*r personal in- 
•urance prol>lrnn »oon. I r*f»- 
larh/ receive tpecial training lor 
thii work, too. ae that I can 
contimtnltr eerwe yow better."

STATE FARM Ao*nt

1716 lomil* BM. 
Across from Jim Dandy

Lomrfa DA 6-3044 

John N. Conshaftcr

One game remains on the 
Metropolitan Conference docket 
this season with El Camino Col 
lege slated to tackle the Harbor 
Seahawks. A noon kick-off is 
scheduled for the Thanksgiving 
Day finals on El Camino's home 
grounds.

THe game will determine 
whether the Warriors finish 
their most disastrous season 
since 1951 in a tie for fifth or 
sixth place in conference stand 
ings. A win over the Seahawks 
will give the Warriors a 5 to 4 
win loss record for the season, 
practice game included.

Victory for the El Cams will 
put them into a tie with the 
Santa Monica Corsairs; a loss 
will lower them to a sixth place 
tie with the Valley Monarchs, 
whom the Warriors trounced 
Saturday night at Van Nuys, 20 
to 0.

Harbor has failed to break 
Into the win column in confer 
ence play this season, although 
the Seahawks have Hie loop-

winning San Diego Knights t 7 
to 6 scare. The Warriors won 
convincing victories over Santa 
Monica and LA Valley.

Preceding the Thanksgiving 
Day duel. El Camino will stage -f 
its annual Homecoming parade, 
which is scheduled to get under 
way in the Warrior stadium at 
11 a.m. Winners of the float 
competition which will see some 
IS entries hy campus social and 
special interest groups, will be 
returned to the football oval 
during half time activities of the 
two colleges.

Playing their final game for 
the blue and grey Thursday will^J 
be regular starters Larry Man 
ly, Paul Pedigo, Gordie Hender- 
son, Gordon Terry, Bob J unes. 
Dick Keeler. Cliff'Ogrnin, Ralph 
Hemp, and Brian Ogden.

SECURE WORKERS the easy 
way -through Help Ads in Tor- 
.i-ance Press. Dial FA. 8-2343 for 
an ad writer.

It now looks as If the St. 
Lawrence Seaway will cost $473 
million - - as against an initial 
estimate of $305 million.

What'* th* visual rang« *f y*w fob? From c)et«-up t« II 
lnr.K«i? From rtadinf ran9* t* btyonJ arm't Ungth? If y«v 
w»ar glamt, H I* Imptrativ* that ritual  ametiont match y«uf 
working patttrn. Othtrwit*, «y«itrain It IntvitabU. L»t ui 
inak*   "warklaf «ra« mralytli" »f your job. From thli data, 
Univt can b» ground tn our awn laboraterUt t* »r«vid* wwttly 
th* correction* yo« iiaod. Aik for   demonstration.

30 Yean In Harbor Ar*« 
Open Friday* Until 7iOO 
Saturdays Until ItOO 
la*y Budget T«rm* 
Fr«« Park and Shop

1248 SARTOIU, TOftRANCI
Phone: FA. 8-6602

37 PIN! AVI., LONG ilACH
Phone: HE. 5-6219. HE. 6-6739 
, Phone: TE. 4-5464 

  10 AVALON, WILMINOTON

starts with a phone call

Those impromptu affairs everyone enjoys-an informal 
"potluck" dinner-a game of golf-a week-end motor trip. 
They're so quickly and easily arranged when you have a 
telephone!

Truly, there's nothing like a telephone to get friends 
together for good times.

Just another reason why, dollar for dollar, telephone service 
is one of today's "best buys."

General Telephone Company
of California

A MEMBER OF ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS
*^


